Supplemental Table S1 . High molecular glutenin subunits for parents of recombinant inbred line populations derived from McNeal/Thatcher, Vida/MTHW0202, and Choteau/S-Yellowstone.
Parental Line
Glu-A1 Glu-B1 Glu-D1 MWA (11) † HD = days to heading, GD = days to glume senescence, GGDAH = green glume duration after heading, GLDAH = green leaf duration after heading, GP = grain protein, TW = test weight, KW = kernel weight, MMT = mixograph mixing tolerance, BMT = bake mixing time, LV = loaf volume, SDS = SDS-sedimentation, MWA = mixograph water absorption, BWA = bake water absorption ‡ Associations of Rht-D1, Glu-A1, Glu-B1, Gli-B1 with phenotype were determined using analysis of variance based on means over environments for McNeal/Thatcher and Vida/MTHW0202. Each year was analyzed separately for the Choteau/S-Yellowstone population. Association of the QTL 4A in the Choteau/S-Yellowstone population were determined from QTL analysis as described by Cook et al. (2018) . § Positive indicates higher values associated with alleles from McNeal, Vida, and Choteau, respectively.
